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PART2

The Lafayette Escadrille
The Immortal story of that almost mythical band of knighti,- ·
errant whose never-to-be-forg'Otten deeds in the air inspired the all!rll
nations in the World war.
\

BY JOHN KNOX
CHAPTER SEVEN
Lufbery Begins His Record.
- THERE are times when it is easier to die than to livEi.
Weaker men yield to the seemingly inevitable; it
isn't the cowards who refuse to die. Often it takes more
courage to go on fighting for life in a shattered body whe.11
death offers a release from pain.
It is one thing to die quickly in the thrill of combat
and the high ecstasy of battle. It is entirely different to
yield all the accustomed comforts of life, the zest of youth,
the pleasure of living and doing, the unrecognized privi
lege of walking at ease with a whole body among one!i·
fellows. The hardest task in war is to take the blows ot
agony-that foe against whom no man may strike q(~
A wounded man is a battleground on which he hi~• ;. 1
- is both friend and foe. If he has courage he can exe1
it only in fighting against himself. His will to live m
~ u's...~,,......
- fight cruelly against his body's cry for rest and an escapr.
from pain. His virtue of determination can be used on!!·
against himself and the blows he deals in this pitiful
warfare have only his own body for their object.
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The st.ory of the American
cadrille-the first A. E. F.-is replete
with an undue share of this heroism
which can suffer just as it holds
more than its share of the more
familiar heroism which can fight
and gfe.
The military medal which was
awarded to Balsley was one of only
three awarded t.o American flyers by
France. That was a reward for
courage in battle. His decoration for
courage in the long painful watches
of t.he night is recorded only in
the memories of the friends who
knew him and knew the fight he
made.
Balsley fought on. After s1x
weeks of t.orture in the over-crowded
and under-equipped hospital at
Vadelaincourt he was transferred to
the American t ospital at NeuillyA
where he stayed more than a year.
He was released on Christmas day,
1917, with shattered health and able
t.o walk only with the aid of a sane.
When America entered the war he
was commissioned a captain in t;pite
of his disability and gave good serv
ice in helping t.o organize l)Utsuit
squadrons for Pershing's anny. He
served until 1920, when he was bon
orably discharged,
No blame should attach to Fri.nee
for the over-crowded conditions in

until a sudden shift brought one ~
them under his sights, whereupon
he sent it t.o join the first one or,
the ground. The third Genna1,
fled for safety as the secona wa:.
shot down.
On Aug. 8, Lufbery dove out ot 1
cloud on an unsuspecting Germar
scout plane and sent it crashing tc
earth in front of the wire entangl
ment of famous Fort Douaumont,
This raised the score of the Esca,.
drllle's officially confirmed victorte·
t.o ten, of which four were creditec'
to Lufbery. His string of vict.oriei;
won him the Mllltary Medal and
the Croix du Guerre with one palm,
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French High Command. Unfortu
nately, the Germans were not slow
in also evidencing their recognitioo ,
of the merits of the American flyers.
Twice in late July and August, Ger
man bombing squadrons attacked..;
the Ecadrllle's airdome and the ad- I
jacent city of Bar-le-Due, each time
inflicting serious damage. On one I
of these occasions the Ecadrille was
Adjutant Ra.oul Lutbery In 191'7. When this photograph was taken
absent on patrol, but on the second I be was the ace of the Escadrille Americain with seventeen officially
the Americans ~had to take off an•
rtctor:!e! and eighteen more ::sot officially ve'i!fled.
flght tllei attackers througn a hall
c
I ht b s b"
opyr g
Y
ou iron
of falling bombs.
"It is a most unpleasant position," had their gas tanks punctured, but country which had more thar,
says Captain Th_enault, "to be sit• neither plane caught flre, as the evened the German superiority in
~ing out in the middle of an airdome bullets were not of the incendiary men and material.
~ a m~hine whose motor is s~ow type.
Both made safe landings
As September came, the German
m startmg whlle bombs ar~ fall~ng with dead engines and escaped in- air fleets moved from Verdun to the
all about you. The mechamc twists · jury.
Somme where the English attack
The allied offensive on the Somme was bending the Teut.onic lines back
away at the propeller in vain a_nd
when at last the motor does decide was now at its height and the Ger- pe1ilously far. The Escadrille met
to flre it is a tremendous relief, for man attack on Verdun died down fewer German planes on their dally
you know that at last you will be to sniping and occasional raids. The patrols and the few they found dis
able t.o meet the enemy on fair huge effort of the crown prince played an unaccustomed caution and
terms. Until you start you keep which had been designed t.o break avoided combat whenever possible.
thinking that each bomb whose the resistance of France and add The Escadrille was soon to shift
ominous whistle you hear is coming , new glories t.o the Hohenzollern its base in search of new foes, but
for you and you are only reassured ·1 crown had failed. The German before it left the Verdun area three
when once the explosion has passed. losses had mounted into the hun- of its members scored new triumphs
That is real t.orture, for our 110 •dreds of thousands, but they had over the enemy.
horsepower machines were not very i won nothing t.o compensate for this
easy to start."
blooc;ly price. The French defense
SUNDAY: Read of the
There were nearly thirty of the had been unbelievably desperate and air victories of Hall, Prince
Germans in the a.tr when Thenault stubborn; the bombardments of and Rockwell and how the
and his men rose t.o the attack huge guns and the massed attacks
Coming singly and from a lower al~ i of armies and shock troops had been pet lion came to the Amer
titude, the defenders had little ' et with a frantical devotion to ican Escadrille.
chance n=•nst .sue overwhelming
nl.Ul!.bers,
Tlieir job of bombing
tione, the Gennans were headed
homeward, but they pa.used long
enough to shoot down both The1ault a.nd Norman Prince.
Both
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her earlier war hospi~. She was
e suddenly faced with a struggle of
proportions far beyond any possible
anticipation and her medical men
performed miracles with the slender
resources they had at tn.eir com' m.md. As the war grew !nt.o a habit,
French hospitals improved until
they were not excelled by those of
, any anny in the war.
War is hell and its deepest ulti
mate pit burns in the fleld hospitals.
~

ing dog fight with the two survtv~
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While Balsley lay in the hoopital,
work of the escadrille went on.
~.....,.._,,~,,,,,es, the Amertround of
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